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Maxwell and Knight: The Dissociation of Double Salts

THE DISSOCIATIO.:\SALTS.
OF DOCBLE
HAROLD L. MAX\VELL AND NICHOLAS KNIGHT.

The '~1m1wse of this work is to study the con di ti()n of double
salts in aqm•ons solutions. Cralrnm' \\"HS the fir:-:t to show that
the double sulphates of thr alnrns eould be sepamteL1 b,,. diffusion. ::.\Iarignac eonfirmed this \rnrk soon aftrr arn1 reacl1rc1 the
conclusion "That double salts are found as srn·h only at tlie
momrnt of cr.rntallization." Later in 1882, Rii<1orff made a
study of the diffnsion of some of the donlJle bromides and ehlori<1cs. He diffused the double salt solutions, using ~.i:old heater's
skin for a membrane,~ and then anal.vzed the <1iffusatc aH<l in
this \my <letcrmined the proportion in which the l1onhle salts
eame through. If the <1if'fnsatr contained the various elrments
in the same proportion that the.\· \Hlllll1 he fmmd in the c1onhle
salt. it \rnnl<l be evident that the <1onhle salt <1i<1 not dissociate
in the solution, hnt if the lliffosa11~ eo11tainrcl thr elernents in a
diffrrent proportion from that fonrnl in the douhle salt it mmld
he plain that the salt luu1 clissoC'inte<l in the solution.
From these <leterminations it is possible to elassif,\· clonhle
salts in hrn g·cncral elas::ms. First. those \Yhieh suffer <kemnposition in aqn<•ons solution an<l sero1H1, those \Yhielt arc not
broken <101n1 \\·hen in a \Yater solution. 'l'o the first elm;s lJelong:

<'op per l'otassinm Chlori(1e 2KC'l. l 'nC1"+2II"O.
:\la'.!JH'sinm Potassium Chlori<1<' KC'l. :\fgCJ"+6II}l.
Amrnoninm Chlori<k 2:\H/jl. CnC1"+2ILO.
So<1i11m Cadrninin Chlorille 2:\aCl. C\1Cl"-!-8II"O. Chlori<le 2KC'l. Z11Cl"+T-T"O
<'n<lminm
Zim· P:itassium
follm\·ing
Bnrirnn
Chloride BaCl". ('clC1"+4H"O.

The
three <1ouhll' eliloridrs are not <leeompnsed m
the presenee of \Yatrr:
Snclinm Platinic· Chlori1le 2.:\aCl. PtC'l,. 8TT"O.
Potassimn Platini« Chlori(le 2Kf'l. PtCl".
~\frrcnric A 111111011 i nm Chlorille 2:\'H, Cl. 1f gCl c·
JChen1. Phnrm. 111, 56.
cr:er., ~1, 4. 1888.

1851.
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Later some important work was done on these compounds and
others by Kremers," Grotian 4 ~nd Berthelot." The latter gave
us the genrral proposition founded upon his thermochemical
studies: "Double salts formed with the liberation of a small
amonnt of heat are to ]Je regardt•ll as sPparatecl, for t11e most
part, into their constituents, by 1rnter."
In 1910 Parsons and Evans" made a thorough stlHl,\- of the
alums, including in their investigations:
Ammonium Chrome Alum.
Potassiu'm Chrome Alum.
Potassium Aluminium Alum.
Ammonium Aluminium Alum.
Ferric Ammonium A 1um.
In summing up the results obtainrd from their stud,,-. the
authors said, in a paper presented brforr the Ameriean Chemical Society: '' \Vhen alums arc dissolved in 1rntrr thry are
decomposed into the simplr sulphates 1Yhich can be separated
from each other by diffusion. The Chrome Al11111s separate
more readil.v than the Al nmiuium )Jurns.''
Jones and Ota 7 used the conductivity method in cletennining·
the presence of double salts and by increasing the dilution they
were able to determine the rate of dissociation. The 1rnrk included the study of four double chlorides and those at flll 1~- a
small range of dilution. The same method was cmployrd h.v
,Jones and Kni;5lit 8 in a comprehensive study of the double hr.amides and chlorides. 'l'his work included man~T morr L1on hle salts
than had been studied hefore and each one was measured over a
much wider rang<~ of dilution. In several salts the dilution ranged
from the molecular weight in two litres to the same in HC\'enteen
thousarnl litres. .An important part of this 1rnrk wasdisthe
covery of two new double bromides: sodium l"admium bromide
and ammonium zinc bromide. These new salts were analyzed
and found to have the composition: ~XaBr. :3CdBrc+6II}) and
3NII 4 Br. Zn Br e·
3 Ann. Phys.
(Pog;g), 98, 58.
'Ann, Phys. ('.Vied), 18, 177.
'Ann. Chim. Phys. ( 5), 29, 198.
'Journal of the Amer. Chem. Soc., Vol. 32, page 1383, 1910.
7 Amer. Chem. Journal, 22, 5.
'Amer. Chem. Journal, Vol. 21, No. 2, August, 1899.
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Thi::; 1rnrk of Jones and Knight iuclnded the follo\\·ing four
double chlorides and as ma11y double bromides.
SodiumChloride.
Zinc
Strontium Cadmium Chloride:
Ammonium Magnesium Chloride.
Pota::;sinm Magnesium Chloride.
Barium Cadmium Bromide.
Potassium Cadmium Bromide.
Soclium Cadmium Bromide.
Ammonium Zi11c Bromide.

The compoum1s
stll(1ied
1rhil'h ire haw
are:
Sodium Cadmium Bromide 2:\aBr. :lC'tlBrc+6JI)).
Ammonium 7,inc Bromide :l:\H,Br. .7'nBr".
CoppPr Anrnwninm
C11CJ". ~?\1T,Cl+2Il)J.
Iron Arnmoni11rn Sulpha1e }\•Xlf, (~.OJ".

Clilol'id1•

In the stw1y of
ft'usion
thesemethm1.
cornpornH1s
·the \Yf' 11s<"c1
<li
ohtai11e1l the porous e11ps froin C'al'l Sd1lril'lwr and Schiill
and fonnd that the size, 4G 111111. 11·ide and 100 rnm. hi2;h, gave the
best results. 'fhis article is listc1l as Diftm;io11s-lfiilse11 ?\o.
;;.:i/. ThPsl' <·u•y; arc eompad <'11ou;.!'l1 to 1wrmit cliffu,.;ion only
enong'l1
slowly,
yet porous
to pa.~s L'nongh material to admit of
acenrate analysis. 'l'lH'Y are 11lac·c•11 in ~00 ce. beakers and iiO
cc. of the five per eent solntiou of the c1onble salt is placed iE
E'aeh 011e. Then c1istilled water is placecl in the beaker until it
reaches the same lewl in thl' hPakc·1· that the salt solution has
in the diffn:-;ion cup.
'fhese 1wakers rnnst
nt
be kl'pt
a constant temperature as
this fador plays an important ·;iart in determining the amount
of material to pass through the walls of the cup. By varying
the temperature at oue concentration of the salt solution and
then by Yarying the concentration of the salt solntion at each
temperature, it is po.ssihlc to secure an ernllcss list of data
showin!.!' the effect of temperature and clilution upon the rate
of dissociation of the salts.
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THE DOL.BLE BROMIDE 01<' SODIC:\I AND CADl\IIlC'.\I.

·we hrought togethrr the comtitneut bromides in the proportion t\\·n to three to form the salt 2XaBr. :3CdBre+6H 3 0 which
was first made by Jones aud Knight and described in '' Ar1ucous
Solntions of Double Salt-;.' 'D The salt crystallized out in long
narrow 'Plates with taprriug mitre-like ends. \Ye dried the salt
and made hrn analyses of it with the follo\Yiug results:
FEil CE:\T

PER CE:\T

PERCE:\'[

21.00

100.11
100.17

46.51
46.50

:12.60
32.77

Total

H,0

Br.

Cd.
PER CE:\T

20.90

Since the total per cent of the elements of this salt is 100 it is
evident that no sodium salt was present in the enmponnd. By
eaknlation we found that the rrsult from the above salt eorrespo1H1s to the formula C\1Br"+-±H 3 0 which has the composition:
H,O

Total

PER'CE:\T

PERCE:\T

20.93

100.00

Br.

Cd.
PER CE:'IT

32.56

FER CE:>T

46.51

The cadmium bromide which crystallized out of thi::; mixture
of salts resembled the original cadminm bromide very elosel.'and when a micro.scopic examination vV<lS made of the two salts
it was noted that the two were identical in crystalline form.
The eadmium bromide which we had obtained was returne<l
and redissoh·e(1 in the mother solution. =.\fore of the sodium
bromide was added until the amount of tlw two bromides in1s
proportional to their molr.cular iYeights. F'rom thi::; mixture
there separated out a salt made up of small six sided plates
about the thielrness of a ten cent coin.
Analysis of this salt gave the following results:
Cd.
PER

CEXT

30.00

H 20
PER

CE:\T

10.09

Br.
PER

CEXT

56.47

'fhis corres,;rnnds to the formula 2XaBr. 3CdBr"+6H"O
which has the percentage composition:
Cd.
29.80

H,O
9.55

Br.
56.59

•American Chemical Journal, Vol. XXII, N"o. 2, August, 1899.
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·witb this assnnmce that \W had the right salt we pnwceded
\Yith the diffusion ksts using the method ontlined in the foregomg. We made thrse tests at several tempen1tnrPs and also at
diffcrPnt concentration-; and time intervals.
COXCEXTRATIOX
iJ Per Cent

TE }lPERATCRE TEST
13°C

DtJRATlOS OF
45 Minutes

\Ve found on the analysis of the diffnsate, the followi11g
amounts of the salts in solution: CWeight in grams.!
CdBr,
NaBr

TEiST No. 1
.04009
.02290

TEST No. 2
.04131
.02320

In the double salt crystals, the proportioual parts of the
various elements may be represented by the formula: 2~aBr.
3CdBr". Since the molecular weig·hts of these are 206 and
810 respectivdy, it is evitlent that, if this salt does not dissociate in a water solution. the two salts found in the diffusate
will bear the same ratio to ead1 other. From the above molecular weights it is seen that the cadmium brorni(le shoulll be 3.9
times heavier than the sodium bromide, if the double salt has
not dissociated. \Ve find from the analysis of the diffusate that
the sodium hromiclc is a litt]p more thau half the \veight of the
cadmium bromick that diffuse!l tlmmgh the \mils of tlie porous
cup.
CONCE::'(TRATIOX
Per Cent

"

CdBr,
XaBr
.04953

TE .\Tl'J-:R.\TlTRJ'
46°C
TEST No. 1
.10045

Dl"fL\T!OX OF TEST
45 Minutes
TEST No. 2
.1091:>
.05244

Jn this we have less than half as much of the soclium l>romide
as of the C'adminm bromide. It seems that less of the salt
has dissociated since the ratio is more nearly 1 to :3.9. This
may not necessarily 1point to the fact that the salts break down
more easily in cold than in warm water. It may he that the
heat has so lessened the i11term1l friction of the solvPut that it
passes through the wallf; more easily and in carrying a larger
amount of the salt throug·h in the same time, the more eac1mium
bromide is taken through. This is only a supposition, hmvever.
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COXCENTRATION

TE:llPERAl'URE

25 Per Cent

13°C
TEST No. 1
.12916
.07610

CdBr.
NaBr

Vur.. XXIV, 1917

Dnu.nox

Tt:"T

OF

45 :Vlinutes
TEST No. 2
.12480
.07052

It is readily noted that the 25 per cent solution ·with the same
time duration and the same temperature has diffused a much
larger amount of the salt. 'i¥'e found this true in each case
\\·ith this salt.
COXCEXTRATl<lX

TE 1IPEH.A1TRE

2:; Per Cent

13°C.
TflST No. 1
.13094
.08861

CdBr,
Na Br

'l'his test

Sl't'Vl'S

Tt:;;T

OF

45 :Vlinutes
TEST ::'ll'o. 2

.14458
.08690

only to verify the foregoiug one.
TE1ll'ERAT1;R1·;

CoxcEXl'UAnox
21~

DnlATIOX

Per Cent

Dl'BATJOX OF

TEST

Room Temp.

24 Hours

TEST No. 1

TEST Xo. 2
.36731
.17313

CdBr,
NaBr

.40921
.19392

'\Ve made an analysis of the contents of the cup also and
found that even in the twenty-four hours the solution had not
reached its e<1uilibriurn, that is, the solution within the cup contaiucd 11wre of the salt per c<·. than did the solution surrounding· the enp within the beaker.
( 'onelnsiom;: sodium cadmium brornide <tissoeiates \\·hen dissolvPd in \nltPr.
8oclium hromidc diffuses faster than cadmium bromide.
THE DOUBLE BROMIDE OF AMMO::'ll'IUM AND ZINC.

3NH,Br. ZnBr,.

'\Ve atlde<l the ammonium bromide to the zinc 11ro111ide in the
prn;iortion of three to Olll', nrnltiplicd by their molecular \\·eiirht.s,
to form the salt: :~i\'II,Br. 7,nBr". 'l'lwre separated out a large
arnonnt of' 1he salt which we anal~'zed with the following: results:
Br.
FER

CEXT

77.19

Zn.
FER

CENT

12.60

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol24/iss1/69

A11orox1c11

PER

CENT

10.40

TOTAL

FER

CEl\"T

100.19
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This compares favorably \Yith the calculated results whi('h
arc:
Br.

Zn.

A:IDIOXIU:\1

TOTAL

FER CENT

FER CEXT
12.52

FER CEXT
10.40

F1m CEKT
99.99

77.o7

·with the use of the same method employed in thr rxamination of the preeeding salt, we diffused the salt and found the
following results:
Coxc:ESTRATIOi\
5 Per Cent

TEMl'ElL\TCRE
Room Temp.
T1~ST

ZnBr,
NH,Br

DLRAT!OS OF TEST
24 Hours
Tt:sr l'\o. 2
.42142
.77:359

No. 1

.4:3537
.78583

In the double hromidc the ratio hct1rccn the constituent bromides is one of the zinc to 1.8 of the ammonium bromide. Unless it is dissociatr'Cl by ·water the diffnsatc should c011tain these
clenwnts in the same ratio one to the other. 'vV e find, however,
on analysis that the ammonimn bromide is much in excess of
this ratio. The results show that the ammonium bromide is
to zi ne bromide as 1 :1.8.
-

CoxcEXTRATIO='f
TE-:IIPERATURE
- 2%' Per C e n t - - - - Room Temp. TEST No. 1
.30132
Zn Br,
.35455
NH, Br
Room Temp,
5 Per Cent
TE~T No. 1
Zn Br
.28568
:'.'JH,Br
.83258

-

DnuTIOx OF TEST
24 Hours
TERT No. 2
.:j2412
.3.7241
12 Hours
TERT No. 2
.:n211
.84 781

lt appears from the results that during the tin;t t11·ehe hours
thP ammonium bromide goes through the porous cup mueh faster
than during the second twelve hours. In the t\Ycnty-four hour
test tlw amrno11i11m 11·as not present in lm·µ·c exce.ss but in this
aualysis of the twelve hour test we find that the ammonium
bromi<le is •present rn much larger proportions.
Coxc:EKTHATIOX
" Per Cent

TEMPERATURE
55°C
TEST

ZnBr,
NH,Br

Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1917
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.04428
.26310

DuRATIOX OF TEST

1 Hour
TEST :'\lo. 2
.04947
.29190
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This test also shom.; a larger proportion of the amm011ium
hromick. The raising from ·' Hoom Temperatnrc'' to 33° C.
has also hePn au aetiYc ag·eut of dissm·intion.
CoxcE.;\"TRATIO:'\f

TE:\IPERATL'RE

DuRATIOX OF TE:-;T

" Per Cent

55°C

15 Minutes

No. 1
.02318
.083:16

TVisT

Zn Br
XH,Br

differe1H·e

Xo. 2
.01972
.080:19

TEST

Tl1e clata here n·conk<l
. exai11ple
1n·c•cecling
in co11neetio11 \rith the
tests
an <'XeellP11t
whil·h shmrs how 1he amount of solid
matter that diffnses thron!l"h tl1e <·llf! pPr n11it of time, is greatest
for the first nnit of time a11d hecome.s smaller arnl smaller as
the solutions lw<·ome rnon· rn•arJ_,. in an equilibrium. Tt is noted
that lialf as rnm·h of 1he zi1w li1·omide \nlS diff111->e<l in the first
fifteen mi1111trs as mis 1liffnsed dnring the foll honr test. This
rate of <l<'(·n•a-;e for ea<'h su1·1·<·1·l1i11g pnirnl climinishes nntil 1rith
long: <lun1tio11 of time tests, \\·hen thP solntions become near]_,.
satm'<ttl'd. the
or the rnte of clerrease is very small.
('o :\('I·:'> TH ATl OS

TE\ll'EHA'ITHE

Dl"JL\TIOS OF TEe;T

" Per C:ent

Room Temp.
T~:-n- No. 1
.27178
.80Z85

12 Hours
Tmn No. 2
.3:3168
.832206

Zn Br
NH,Br

Tl1is frst. was 111allc wider the same eon<lition as one of the
foregoing imd similar 1·e-;11lts \\'<'!'(' ohtaim•ll, ern·lt sening to

dw1·k the 111lwr.
Co;;cESTB.\T1ns

T1·:\l PJ.:IL\Tt·1m

"' Per C:ent

Room Temp.
TEST ).Jo. 1
.12064
.46180

Zn Br,
NH,Br

DL:Il ..\.'l'IOX OF TEST

6 Hours
Xo. 2
.10240
.47242

TEST

It 1m1~· he nut<•<] \1·]11•11 eornparing this sn hour test \\·ith the
11Ychc lwur tests, that less tha11 half as rnnelt of the zinc bromillc \YHS tliff11~:e<1. 11 hil1• mo1·c 1lrnn half as mnch of the amrnoniurn emuc tltrow:d1 the 1rnlls.
11i..-;sol'iates
Co11c/11sio11s~(l) Zinc ammoninrn
1Jr11rni<lc
in water
solutio!l.
~\n1monirn11 hrrn11icle passes rhrongh a membrane
faster than /:11H1·". (:':) ,\rnmcrnirnn hrorniclc dializcs much
faster tl1an Z11Br 2 at the 1Jeg·i1mi11g of the test, hnt the amount
1lializecl. per unit time, clel'rcasrs rnore rapi1ll~- when the time
is lengthene11.
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THE DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF COPPER AND AM~IONIU::IL
CnCI,. 2XH 1Cl

+

2H,O.

For thcil<' tests we used the salt erystals furnished by the
BakC'r ~\dalllson Co111pany. 'rhc analysis of this salt compared
fan,ra bl~- 1rith the calculated composition "·hich is:
PER CEST

NH,

CJ

H,0

Cu

PER CEXT

PER CEXT

p~~R CEXT

22.89

12.97

51.lG

12.97

C°OXC'EXTRATION

TE1fl'ERATURE

No. 1
.10365
.40470

• TES'l'

Cu Cl,
.'.\'H,Cl

DuR.\TIOx OF TEST
TEST

No. 2

.08954
.37995

Ft·om the formula of the <lonhlc chlorid.3 of copper and ammoJJimn. it is plain that the t\\'o salts have comhined in such a
m1,,- that th<' rPlatiYc moleenlar m•iµ:ltt is 134 of the copper
chlorid1• to 107 of the ammonimn chloride. ] f the :omlt docs not
<lissoeiatt' In' \\'ill c•xpcd thm to find the salts in the <liffusate in
tltc propol'tio11 of (1) one of the ammonium chloride to 1.25
()f thl' c·oppP1' chlori<le. The anal.\·sis, ltmrcvcr, shmrn the pres<'lll'f' of nllllut fnnr times as mnelt ammonium <·ltloridc as of the

1·ol>r1·1· 1·hl~1·ide.

Ct1St'EXTR.\TIOX

TF; ~fl'ICRA'JTRE

... Per Cent

Room Tem11 .
TEST No. 1
.07820
.23149

C'uCl,
:\'H,Cl

DURAT!OX OF TEST

2 Hours
No. 2
.06680
.20·469

TEST

The a111mo11imn chloriclc is still p1·pse11t rn an excess hnt not
so mnth as in the first instmic·P.
COXC'ESTIL\TTOX

TE~IPERA1TRE

" Per Cent

Room Te11111.
TEST No. 1
.05428

Cu CJ,
XH,Cl

.10626

DtmATIOX OF TEBT

1 Hour
TEST

No. 2

.05015
.10690

ft i,.; rl'a1lil.'· sr<'ll, from the rPsnlts of the five, two, and one
honr t\'st,.;. that the diffcrcncr is ]pss in the shorter time tests.
It is to he Pxpectecl then that since the CuCl~ diffuses at a
more nc·n rate, the ammonium chloride comes through very
much faster clnring the first part of the test and deereases rapidly nntil the weight of the copper chloride seems to approximate the \rcight o.f the ammonium salt.
32
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CoNCEXTIUTION
0 Per Cent
Cu Cl,
NH, Cl

TE :\f PERA'lTRE
63°C
TF:sT No. 1
.162:.ll

VoL. XXff. ln7

Dnunox OF TEST
2~i Hours
TEST No. 2
.15929
.~14984

\Vith the rise of tempcratl11·r it is noticed that the two salts
are approaching a different ratio aml that the ammonium chloride has taken another marketl increas.'. Instead of tlH' l'atio of
1 to 1.25 \VC lrnvc the ratio of 1 to 2.25.
CoNCEXTRATIONTEST
5 Per Cent
Cu Cl,
NH,CJ

TE~lPERATCRE

63°C
TEST No. 1
.07259
.20596

Dr:IL\TIOX OF
1 Hour
TEST No. 2
.08508
.20188

This test serves to verify the statement ma\le above co11ccl'lling the rapid diffusion of the ammonium salt Llnring the first
part of the tests. \Ve have iu these <la ta more evidenee to proYe
that the decrease of the anunonium chloride is more ra·::iit1 than
the decr<'ase of the copper r~hloride. for each additional time
unit. The ratio lwtween the tlrn salts for the shorter periods
is higher than for the longer period-;.
CoNCEXTRATION
5 Per Cent
Cu Cl,
NH,Cl

TE:\IPERATURE
Room Tem11.
TEST Nn. 1
.24141
.53293

DURATIOX OF TEST
10 Hours
TEST No. 2
.26204
.51076

THE DOUBLE SULPHATJ:<J OF IRON AXD Al\1:\IONIUM.

CoNCEXTUATION
5 Per Cent

Fe SO,
(NH,),SO,

TE:llPERATURE
Room Temp,
TEST No. 1
.01039
.03608

Dur:ATIOx OF
2 Hours
TEST Xo. '.'
.01240
.O·~:n2
TEST

F'rom the above formula "·e computed the ratio of th<: t\HJ
constituent salts and found that they were present in the ratio
of 100 of the iron to 33 of the ammonium .sulphate. J f then the
salt does not dissociate we would expect to fiml three times the
weight of the iron sulphate as of the arnmonium snlphate. in
the diffusate. But from the above data it is evident that the
ammonium is much in excess and that the double snl·.ihatc dissociates when in a \Yater solution.
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CONCENTRATION

TE~ll'ERATURE

5 Per Cent

Room Temp.
TEST No. 1
.02548
.05709

Fe SO,
(!l\H,),SO,

499

DcRATIOx oF TEST

3 Hours
TEST No.

2

.01824
.04244

\Ve find lwre an example of how the ammonium salt decreases
at a more rapid rate than iron salt for the longer periods.
CoxcEXTRATION

5 Per Cent
Fe SO,
( :S-H,) ,SO,

TE~[PERATURE

Room Temp.
TEST No. 1
.03998
.07799

DcRATION OF TEST

5 Hours
TEST No.

2

.04623
.09438

The ammonium sulphate is still on the ratio decrease and now
for the five hour test it is less than twice the weight of the
i1•1m, while for the two hour period it was three times greater.
('ONCEXTRATIO:N"

TE~IPERATURE

5 Per Cent

Room Temp.
Tt~ST No. 1
.08621
.15411

Fe SO,
(NH,),SO,

DcRATIOX OF TEST

10' Hours
TEST No. 2
.09196
.16478

The total weight of the salts which came through the walls
during the kn hour test is less than twice the "·eight of the
salts whieh <·ame through during the five hour test. This is
another Pxample of how the total amount of salt which passes
through a <lializer dnring any period of time, is greatest for
the first pPriod and deereases for each additional period. This
is· onl.'· to lie expeded for a::; the solutions within and without
the pm·ons <·up come to approximate an equilibrium, there is
less pr<'ssnre and conse1pwutl~· less force to urge the salts
through the membrane.
GE::'\ERAL CONCLUSIONS FR0:\1 DATA SECURED.

The <louble salts studied do not exist as such in a11ueous solutions, hut dissociate into simpler salts.
'fhe rate at which the dissociated ions of a salt pass through
a porom; membrane is inversely proportional to the size of the
ions of that salt.
Some ions, •Yhich are of themselves small, hydrate and thus
become large and because of this they •pass through the more
slmYly. This is in accordame with the "Hydrate Theory" of
Jones and Knight.
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